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LOOK FIRST AT HOME

Tho Advertiser advances this
morning a most absurd proposition
which shows thn inconsistency of
that journal nud indicates tho ex
istonco in tho editorial brainbox of
an idea that the good pooplo of Ho-

nolulu
¬

can bo played for iuckers

The Advertiser wants Hawaii to
help the patriots of Cuba who are
in dire distress through their rebel-

lion
¬

agaiust the government tie facto
and dejur of Ouba

The missionary organ colls atten
tion to tho fact that sugar has
advanced in price through the Cuban
rebollion and it claims that every
man woman and child on those isl-

ands
¬

have profited out of the ter-

rible misfortunes of the Cubans
It is possibly true that our absentee
sugar barons have received bigger
dividends last year through the
failure of the Cuban sugar crop but
we cannot see how that fact pro
moted tho welfare of tho Hawaiiaus
or the Portuguoso or other non
Asiatics

Tho dividends were bigger than
ever but tho wagus of tho laborers
woro smaller than in the days goue
by Tho men who rocoived an ad-

vantage
¬

from the Cuban disaster are
not patronizing tho white merchants
and storekeepers aud times have
been very hard during the past year
in spite of tho increased return from
tho sugar mills Theso rich men are
they who employ Asiatic oirpenters
builders and houso servants

But why does the Advertiser
make a plea for the Cuban pa-

triots
¬

when its columns a few
years ago were filled with the most
vindictive and violent abuse of tho
Hawaiian patriots who fought for
tho independence of their country
and tried to cast off the political
yoke of tho foreign usurpers and in-

truders
¬

If tho Cuban who fights
for the indopendonco of his couutry
is a patriot deserving the support
and compassion of tho wholo world
why is not the Hawaiian who
clamors for tho preservation of his
flag and his nation tho peer of tho
Cuban Thu inconsistency of the
Advertiser clique is surprising

Wo hopo that all men aud womou
possessing merciful instinct deplore
tho hardships and sufferings of thn
Cubans who have taken up arms
against their government Wo bo
liovo that tho same feoling of pity
exists in regard to tho Hawaiiaus
who nro fretting under tho yoke of
suppression and who for the first
time in tho history of those inlands
aro starving

Because they stand up for their
country and refuse to swear allegi
auco to tho usurpers who by foul
and false moan stolo their govern ¬

ment thoy aro deprived of work
despoiled of their lands and driven
to tho wall They soo tho mon who
through the labor of tho good
uaturod Hawaiians and through in-

ducing
¬

them to part with their
lands living as millionaires in for- -

oign land while Asiatic coolies hnvo
ttkoti thu placo of I ho pour of tho
soil on every plantation in thu isl-

ands
¬

Thoy find thoniHelvHS de ¬

prived of any rights in tho govern ¬

ing of their land and they find their
usurpers offering their country the
nationality thoir very existence to a
country which they have no cause
to respect or lovo and which in case
of annexation will know thorn only
as unwilling and hostile citizens

And yet untlor theso circumstance
tho Advertiser coolly suggests tho
holding of n Fair for tho benefit of
the Cuban patriots It is nddiug
insult to injury and anj man or
woman who rotpouds to tho propo-
sition

¬

is deserving of tho scorn of all
fair and honorable pooplo

If tho sugar barons dosiro to re-

lievo
¬

thoir consciences by giving
money away lot thorn mako their
donations to the institutions and
societies which aro helping our own
pooplo in their dire distress and
ihiir struggle against Asiatic cheap
labor Charily should begin at
homo and it is very much needed in
Hawaii noi Lot the rich mon who
can afford to patronize fairs leave
tho Cubans to their own resources
and dovote their money in helping
thoso in nood in Hawaii

If our ooupon clipping brother-
hood

¬

foel that thoy aro under some
obligations to do something for
them because their torriblo misfor-
tune

¬

and suffering is our opportun-
ity

¬

let them make up a purse
amoug thomselves aud so nt it to tho
Cuban headquarters in Washington
for the fitting out of another fil-
ibustering

¬

expedition But do not
induco thn people at largo to patron-
ize

¬

a Fair which will moan a cloar
robbory of tho small peoploa
money for a purpose in which tho
people of Hawaii are not interested
at all

THERE ARE OTHERS

Let us thank our stars that Ha-
waii

¬

is not the only country whoro
officials indulged in junketing ex ¬

peditions and get indignant when
tho representatives of the ppoplo
d n the people ask for an accoun-

ting
¬

of the money used for theto
official oxpeditious

We hope that there will be some
representative in the Legislature
who will cause a scono as un-

pleasant
¬

as the one which look
placo in the House of Representa-
tives

¬

of Now Zealand and which is
reported as follows

An uupleasaut scene is described
as having taken plaoe in the New
Zealand House of Representatives
when tho members insisted ou being
told how tho Premier had contrived
to spend tho public funds bo freely
when travelling Mr Seddon ab ¬

sented himself during most of the
dismission only submitting to bu
dragged in at interval whou his
colleagues saw that tho House
would wait uo longer for explana ¬

tions Thoro were two trips which
had together cost 2205 In tho
first place Mr Seddon attended tho
mooting of the Fromiors at Hobart
He was three woolts on tho wator
and two on land and his bill camo
to 518 His personal expenses
amounted to 211 or as ho himself
put it to only 5 a day Then
there wero 90 for secretaries 60
for cable messages 50 for passages
aud 107 for odds and ends which
Mr Seddou could not remember
Tho other trip was to England for
the Jubilee festivities whon Mr
Seddon was accompanied by his wife
and daughters He was away from
New Zealand 119 days and the bill
amouutod to 1790 or say M a
da a rato OAlculatod to make some
of tho Premiers democratic fol-
lowers

¬

in Parliament green with
onvy For passage tnouoy 790 was
required travelling expenses 120
postage and flitting rooms 100
miscellaneous expousos and the
entertaining of otlior pooplo 550
aud cash 200 whatever that
might moan Mr Seddon was an ¬

gry and indignant at having to give
paitioulars expected tho House to
voto tho amount in tho lump and
to howl down tho Opposition mem ¬

bers if tho askod importinout ques-
tions

¬

but his own supportora wero
a i curious as tho Opposition and
the Premier had to mako tho best
explanation he could

Subsoribo for The Independent 50
cents per month

TOPICS WH THE DAY

Would it not bo as well for the
Legislature to assist tho revenue by
adding to thn list of thoso who pay
licenses such as rent bicycles for
hire Hacknien and draymeu take
out licenses and why not thoso who
rent out tho bioyclo vehicle

When our Loglslntiro moots next
month will our Colons devoto a lit-

tle
¬

attention to tho regulation of
our bicycle traffic aud eudenvor to
preservo to pedestrians and urivors
a few rights and privileges which
have apparently beon taken from
them Wo have hack inspecting
police and why should wo not havo
special policemen to look after tho
cyclists Thoy aro needed and so is
a regulation to mako ringing of bolls
compulsory whou occasion requires

It is obeorved that according to
the Hilo papers tho courts there ar-

range
¬

differently to Honolulu in the
mattor of Chinof o gamblers brought
before them Tho following item
may as au example bo mentioned
without further commout

On Now Years ovo Constable
Silva with four othor policemen
caught 32 Chinamen at Popookeo
busily winning and losing money
with cards In court 19 plead
guilty 9 woro hold for trial and four
turned states evidence

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfcct opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed

Gnus and Locks Repaired
Being a Practcal Machinist All Work

Guaranteed tf

Zf jtMn

Sugar to Boat tho Sand
I rPtiiu ttiiillillifu nprft nla if GltfTir

by tho Waialoalo Iwalnui Knala J
A Cummins aud Keauhou amount
cd to 10035 bags Tho sugar was
about equally distributed to tho
barks Iredalo and Rithot schooner
Eucoro aud barkentino Juo D
Spreckols Tho James Makeo Mi

kahala aud Kauai aro duo to morrow
morning with full loads of Btigar
from Kauai

Potatoes aro being shipped to
Now England from tho icgion onco
called the Great American dosert
Colorado potato districts aro blessed
with a large crop which is soiling
for good prices in tho East

NOTICE

MY A11RKNOE FKOM THEDUHINQ O U Gnrvln will linvonhnrgo
of my practice F K DAY M D

January 8 1893

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

i FUlil LINE OF CHOICEST

Amorican and European Groceries
Always on Htind

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Shnro of Ynar Trndo Bnlieltod Sail
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed nnd
Dolivorcd to any part of the Oltv free
027 Fort Street Tolopuono 358

785 1 f

Benefit s Concert
AT

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH

ON -
Saturday Evening Inn 15tli

BY THE

KAWAIHAU QUINTET CLUB

Assisted by Local lisriunciital and Vocal
Taent

Donrs open nt 730 Admission 25 and
60 cents JlPBorved seats 1

I ickots on solo at Wall Nichols Co
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Rugs and Carpets

Bedspreads and

Lace C orfains Lac

Imported specially for the
Trade

kt41

Topic
Honolulu Ike SO J8U7

Harxess Is Here
for thu iMiCh roiul or planta ¬

tions iml it iri thu bcM ami
for its value thu cheapest
over imported into tho Islands
We have

Beautiful RACING HAR¬

NESS to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along by
the force of attraction Per¬

fect for single or double cart
or buggy Ifrom li to 35
tho But All grades and
prices

JiXPRlOS HARNEY
excellently made strong and
durable

MULL HARNIS for the
plantations double harness
and almost indestructible

Veiy pretty and attractive
sets ol the fa hionnble KU--SI1- TT

UAKNE S You
know who drives with these
in high style

Specially imported LINEN and
MOMIE Oloth LAP ROBES from
St to S2 GO Sold both WHOLE
SALE and RETAIL

WHITMAN RIDING BITS
equally br nelieial for tho tendHrRt
ir tmiirhHBt mouths KAOINE

DRIVING BITS for unugluy or
careless teams

GenuiiiH IVORY MARTINGALE
rings for bridle liy far tho best in
tho long run

Our famous metallic FEED
BOXES which prevent slobbering
bolting or wasting thn fond aud are
over cleanly aud wholesome

Call and iuipeot our complete as
sortment of Whip Sponges Curry ¬

combs Brulies aud all that is
necessary around tho stables and
horses

Tiu Itowftifcn taiwarn Co

2GS Four Stkket

eC

A Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery

fimefy

Choice

Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

urtains
Holiday

JLl B- - KIIBIIR The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents tor WHEELER WILSON aad DOMESTIC Sewing MaoMoes
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